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WITY IS STRENGIH:

Some ,earl ago Port Elizabeth'a workerl vere the beet ors-niled in the country.
'lbe, had IIilny stroog trade mionl which led them in the strussJe for hiper
wap" Today there are no Itrong trade mion. left. And recent attelliptl by
worken to org.:mise hera have COCle up as-inlC two preble.,:

i) informen
ii) laCk of lolidarity.

We will not deal vitb inforsen here. The workers know how to deal vitb the...
Thele disgUiting gentlemen are pathetic creatures, whose importance will last
only u long as they are useful to the authoritiee - after that, they are
csat asido. to be ignored by all decent men. How sad that in their greed for
lIlOUey they cnn betray tb.ir fellow workers - and yet not .ee that they are
merely beine used 81 tools by their opprenor"

But the aam~ reasona which drive men to beco~ informers, are at vork to
break doom rhe 60lidnrity - the unity - of the workers. Inatead of acting
together, rbe vorkers in Port Elizabeth .re each pushing their awn wheelbarrow.
Inatead of acting like one man in getting better conditiooa, each IlI8n acta
alone and aeparately, hoping tbat be, at leaat, will better hillllelf, even if
tha other vorker. are left behind.

Of course, this caunot be .aid of the ..a. of workers - who require only lea
daubip and training to real i.e what acep' thay aust take topther. It is
ti_, h __""r, th.t the need for .olidarity WIS reali.ed, and an. end lIl8de to
the sellith individ.... lis. of .0 many workera in this city.

'I'HE EASTERN CAPE HllST NOT LAG BEHIND.

E.rly in 1921, one of the fir.t examples of workers' organiaation occurred
right in thiR city. Juat on th~ koppie near Livingstone Hoapital. the great
leador CJerl~llt8 Kaddie .lldreGocd thouaonds of workera to prell for higher
wasell. Thia ~"'ll Oll~ of the fi.rat occasions Ilhen utlskillel! workers in South
Africa ClllI'~ taeether to deride their own future.

Much bas happened eince that day in 1921 But who can honestly .ay the worker.
of Port ElizlIbeth havll idvlInced much .ince then1 If your wa;!' are h~ther,

it ie minly ,h~ to the rise in the cost of lil1in&: Have the leasons that
Rad.lie tllUeht the vorr.ers S4 years sgp .11 been forcotten1

It is tico for you, the wodters, to start building up the SSlllt kind of soli
darity that your bthen and grandfathers built II!' in this very city all those
years ago. 1:fithout this .olidarity, without thia unity, 'au will spend the re.t
of your days as a slave to your wa&'!!.

The employers and tho authorities have cleverly used their vut supplies of
.oney not only to buy info~rn, but al.o to buy 60~ worker. into silence.
llorl:.cra sec thllr only the aervile Illld ohedient \lorkers get promotion - and 10
a deadly ailence falla on the factory. Each man competes with hi. comrades,
each sec!ting his O\m advancellll,!nt.

This is cJlact~y what tha employers and the authorities want. While the workers
ate coa:petine betl/een each other - who is to get this job7 ,,-ho is to set the
vace increase1 uhn is to be prolmted7 - they have no tillle to fight against the
eqlloyerl

Clement. Kadelie and e,~ry other union leadet =ade one point above all other.
be united! Act toe;etber: n.ete is no place for disunity between the worketll:
For unless the woders advance together, they do not advance at sll.



Eqlloyers sre only roo glad ro have disunity Slmmg the workers. Ir means they
can pay one or two workers higher wages while the majority of workers are
paid even less. Until there is solidarity between the workers, the employers
will play you off against each other - and only the boss will benefit,

We can go on for pages explainiug why unity is necenary. But unity is
of worijs - it is made by you and your fellow workers in your factory,
8tarted~

UNLESS THE WRKERS ADVANCE IDGETHER; THEY DO NOT ADVANCE AT ALL!

P.8. mlIONS IEKAND AIBQtJ.\T! INCRBAS!

not made
Go,

Wor~r. in Port Blizabath .ra snary. At a racsat ..atlnl of th. Industri.l
Co\IDcil for the buildlua industry the. bo......kad tha unlona to accept sa
Incna.. of only 5c - 6c an hour in the von.ra· v.,.•• Thay aald t.bat thb vea
to help tb.m fiBbt inflation.

The work,' UniOQ8 refused thb md Gelll4Ddad an increase of at. lea.t 9c Ul hour.
9c and hOG1l ItOre loJould uan that ths wod~uI would only ju.t ba .bl. to buy
the '.elI amount that they did laat yoar. What the boaa.s BIked for vould not
eV~ln keep their "ace' up "ith ths ria. In price of food, bus-far••• clothe.
and ~y other thincs. So it i. not surpri.ing that the worker. vould not agr••
to ~ bo••e.· proposal••

Th. vorura r.ceh. wry 10lf' v.... a. it b. Thay cannot b••lEp.ct.d to pay
~r. tbaa th.y do .lr.ady for the bo•••• • infration.
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